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that leilll eJlf~/i" lhr.:JJl all. 
By Gene R. Laczniak 
ne of the most potentially powerful hrand 
names in US higher education is the desig-
nation "Jesuit." In theory, the attainment of 
Jesuit degree training, due to its distinctive 
educational characteristics, could elicit the 
same cache that is evoked hy a Harvard, Stanford, MIT, o r 
Berkeley unde rgraduate degree. But, because the umbrella 
brand equitv of Jesuit higher education has not been effec-
tively or efficiently leveraged for its synergy, what could be 
a phenomenal national. or even internatio na l, nameplate in 
university euucation has been left relatively unmanaged . In 
practice, Jesuit colleges march onward as twenty-eight loose-
ly affiliated US franchises. Granted, individual Jesuit colleges 
and universities have a clear and convincing track record of 
educational success. However, promoted by an integrated 
marketing communications campaign (IMCC) that systemati-
ca lly explains the philosophy and demonstrated achieve-
ments of the Jesuit colleges and universities, the collective 
impact of the Jesuit higher education network could be so 
much more than it currently is. Here is why and how. 
l3elO\v are listed some of the key questions germane to 
this issue: 
Is "Jesuit" a distinctive hrand of US higher education? 
Why has the Jesuit brand of university higher educa-
tion not heen more systematically developed and vig-
orousl y promotecl-
Does the Jesuit name plate have the potential for supe-
rior hrand equity' 
• Why is improved Jesuit hrand equity financiall y and 
strategically important-
How should the Jesuit hrand of higher education be 
Ie ' n.~ d to deh'eve its optimal impact? 
I, 'JC!. '/IiI 11~!!.he,. FdlfC{ffi()ll (f Bnflld" 
"Yes." A brand is a name or symbol that acts as a com-
munication short cut to consumers because of the attributes 
or associations it possesses. Jesuit education contains the 
necessary requisites to qualify as a powerful brand. Most 
obviously, Jesuit education is private and Catholic. Certain 
segments of the student market for university higher educa-
tion wish to be educated in a private university setting. 
Others desire a university education in the Catholic tradition. 
Many want their college to be both private and Catholic. 
Furthermore, the Iesuit hrand of higher education also has 
other attractive qualities that can appeal to students of all 
religio us and secular backgrounds interested in a quality aca-
demic experience. Because of its direct association with the 
Society of Jesus and its nearly twenty-five thollsand memhers 
worldwide, Jesuit higher education is inspired by the pur-
poses of its founding religious order. Through its missions 
and parishes, as well as its educational institutions, the 
SOCiety of Jesus attempts to live out a world affirming com-
mitment to the service of faith through the promotion of jus-
tice . And most important of all, the basic education proVid-
ed is based on a carefully crafted, time-tested foundation, the 
Ratio SflIdiortlnl- a compendium of central educational 
principles, informed by the Constitutions of the Society of 
Jeslls . The Ratio attributes, each contributing to a quality aca-
demic experience, include: 
.. WhoJe person education: The complete education 
of students as future societal leaders calls for social 
1,1'1/,- N Ilt.z1l/a~' L, 'he \I (It'll, rllld 'lI/blLl'1I (.I7U/' 
I' !ft'.,,·,w {II,'I' '<'fIlI,I, (/I I/tln/1/( III.' I lilt '1:"111 
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and spiritual as well as intellectual growth. 
Instruction with a moral foundation: The 
Jesuit educational philosophy requires that, 
motivated by the spirit of the Catholic faith, 
students develop a disposition to seek greater 
justice for all persons. 
A sequential curriculum grounded in the 
liberal arts: The curriculum at Jesuit univer-
sities builds especially on a core of common 
studies in the humanities in an ordered, logi-
cal sequence such that students are trained to 
he life-long learners who are prepared not 
only how to make a living, but also to ethi-
cally examine how they wish to live. 
Each of these dimensions - private, Catholic, 
Jesuit. and therefore Ratiu inspired - is a potential 
platform for meaningful product differentiation in 
the marketplace of higher education.. Together, 
these elements provide an integrated and powerful 
philosophy of education that is cosmopolitan in its 
nature, compelling in its scope, and so different 
from the mass of higher education that, in strategic 
terms, Jesuit education represents a sustainable 
competitive advantage. Given the ongoing core cur-
ricular reviews that are presently taking place at the 
majority of Jesuit universities, these institutions con-
tinue to remain steadfastly serious about nurturing 
the knowledge, skills, aptitudes and values that are 
implicit in the Jesuit brand of education. If Jesuit 
colleges and universities deliver what they prom-
ise-and for the most part there is ample evidence 
they do-then there is an extraordinary story to be 
told. The Jesuit approach to education should be 
celebrated and promoted in the same manner that 
the Boy Scouts of America have historically posi-
tioned the designation "Eagle Scout." Simply put: 
there lli a brand of education labeled "Jesuit." More 
of the world needs to hear about it. 
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By and large, Jesuit universities have acted like 
independent franchises connected to the umbrella 
brand "Jesuit" in only the most casual of ways. The 
broad public marketplace for higher education is far 
more familiar with the names Fordham, Boston 
College, and Georgetown than their common and 
connecting Jesuit affiliation. Jesuit colleges and uni-
versities have remained loosely federated for both 
good and questionable reasons. 
Reason 1: Historical Artifact. Jesuit higher educa-
tion has a long and distinguished history in the US, 
going back to the founding of Georgetown College 
in 1789. As Jesuit higher education grew in the US, 
especially during the 19th and early 20th centuries, 
long distance communication and coordination 
among any set of schools was difficult. The Jesuit 
order divided the US into ten provinces with each 
operating in relative autonomy. Therefore, it stands 
to reason that the various institutions of Jesuit high-
er education would develop their own character 
and traditions. Such long-standing independence 
naturally restricts highly orchestrated action among 
the Jesuit schools, even as it depresses the possibil-
ity of developing a collective Jesuit brand equity. 
Reason 2: Geographical Segmentation. While 
commonly drawing from the driving philosophy of 
the Jesuit order, as well as the dictums of the RatiO, 
for good cause Jesuit colleges and universities in 
different geographic areas have developed idiosyn-
cratic missions. For example, Holy Cross has 
remained strictly a liberal arts college, Georgetown 
and St. Louis have positioned themselves as major 
research universities, and Regis in Colorado has 
attempted to integrate itself into the urban and sub-
urban fabric of its host metroplex, Denver. 
Since form follows function, it is also under-
standable that the various Jesuit colleges and uni-
versities are not only independent but genuinely 
diverse as well. Because of their different location 
and student needs, the various Jesuit universities 
differ. Some have law schools, others not. Many 
have business colleges, but a few do not. And the 
target market of students served also differs some-
what across the Jesuit schools with the lIlix varying 
by undergraduate versus graduate, full- versus part-
time, traditional versus adult age. 
Reason #3: Individual Success. Operating in rela-
tive independence, Jesuit colleges and universities 
have been remarkably successful on their own. 
Given this indisputable success, why should Jesuit 
colleges be marketed in a fundamentally new way? 
Consider a few of the aggregate documented 
accomplishments: There are 1.4 million living alum-
ni of US Jesuit colleges and universities. Currently, 
the collective of Jesuit universities educates hun-
dreds of thousands of students each year including 
119 thousand underj1;raduates. Jesuit universities 
have a cumulated operating budget of $4.1 billion 
with endowments of $5.5 billion. The past President 
of the United States, a member of the United States 
SuprL'me C< >urt. :Illd fortv memhers of the l ;nited 
St:ltes Congre,."., :lre gudu:lte,., of Jesuit institutions, 
The .Jcsuit ,'onstdbtion of colleges has achie\'e-
1l1ents equal to o r grL':lIer than the hrightest of swte 
unlver..,ity "star,", 
Still one elll argue. "If Jesuit education ain't 
hroke. why fix it'" The an ,"\\'L'I" to this question is 
anchored in the cU1l1ubti\ 'L' hrand equity. hoth hen-
eficial and enriching to all Jesuit affiliates. that 1l1ight 
be created, The Jesuits h:l\ e a track record in high-
e r education, extending hack to their European 
roots: it exceeds ",')0 \'Cars of servicc, Even the most 
venerahle of Ivy League institutions cannot make 
that claim, The pcrceived hr:ll1d cquity of Jesuit 
higher educHion should reflect this remarkahle suc-
cess and tradition, 
Reason #4: Competitive Caution. Cooperation 
among Jesuit colleges and universities is commonly 
viewed with suspicion hy member institutions 
hecause they sometimes compete for the same stu-
dents and donor funding, For example. forty-six 
Jesuit high schools around the liS regularly act as a 
common feeder systcm to Jesuit colleges and uni-
verSll1es, ,\t many Jesuit institutions (e,g,. 
Georgetown :ll1d Boston College) the applicant list 
contains many overlapping candidates, In some 
markets, such as Kcnosha County. Wisconsin, both 
Loyola of Chicago and Marquctte University hattie 
for the saml' potential graduate students in husiness 
as hoth uni\'ersities ha\L' 0lx-ratcd ,.,atellite JVIBA 
progr:lms in this hordLT L'OUllt\' of Illinois, And 
\\'hen a grad uate of Sn:lntoll (I'L'nnsyh-ania) movcs 
to Balti1l1o]'( '. for in,.,t:IllCL', Scranton \\'orries that 
Loyo!a-l\laryland ma\ attempt to capture that Jesuit 
gracluate's future contrihutions to higher education, 
Reason #5: Sibling Jealousy. As in human nature , 
thlTe are pl'tty contlict.-; among the \'arious Jesuit 
institutions, hlr example. some Jesuit schools aspire 
to Iv\' League L'iitism, Others ha\e heen secretly 
ulIldemned hy their sister schools as h:1\ illg 1')"1 too 
Illuch of thL' lr Cltholic ilienlil\': a few :Ire \'ie\\ 'ed as 
ha\ 'ing ,~old 'lut to thl' "fabL' god" of highly lucratiH' 
professional tr:lining. and still others suffer from a 
reputation lor r:liding fellow Jesuit faculty and 
:ldministrat( Jr,, , 
Reason #6: Marketing Phobia. There is an abid-
ing suspicion, especially among older Jesuits and 
faculty memhers in humanities departments at Jesuit 
schools. ahout thl' n:lture :md henefits of utilizing 
:lIly kind of mass marketing to advance the purpos-
es of Jesuit institutions, This is the most complex of 
the factors postulated as impediments to the devel-
opment of a Jesuit brand, Such coordinated promo-
tional techniques strike many in Jesuit higher edu-
cHion as hoth desperate and corrupting, 
Advertising. for exampit.'. is seen as the lubricant of 
a consumer society that has grown to excess, It is 
perceived as a tool of conspicuous consumption 
that is hoth manipulative and pernicious, Even if 
done well. mass marketing. especially TV advertis-
ing. is seen hy many to he too expensive, Even if 
L,thicalh- executed. advertising henefits are judged 
as not easily dL'Il1()Jl.~trated or evaluated, Thus. 
despite the general acceptance of mass advertising 
hy for-profit corporations as both a necessary cost 
of doing business as well as a communications tool 
that GlIl be used effectively, certain segments of 
Jesuit higher education remain steadfastly resistant. 
The supposition is that the public ought to acclaim 
Jesuit higher education for its inherent "good" with-
.ill!l thL' use of any paid-for endorsements, The real-
( .. JIll' 'Ill 
( ,,1'1f)U , 
I 1I 1\1 'I~JI\ IJI 
Llll 11.111 I' 1,1 
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ity. however, is that the Jesuit franchises operate in 
an electronic culture where marketing, advertising 
;lI1d the Internet are the currency of communica-
tions exchange. 
n LJ If, J Ie. II it \olJlepiate h /I'L' lbl! 
P l/e1l11 If jor If/x!rlor Rrc.IJIc/ ECjllily? 
Developing strong hrand equity for its products 
is a strategic priority for most husiness corporations. 
The central objective of strategic brand management 
is the cultivation of positive brand equity. 
In a technical sense, brand equity is set of 
hrand ~tssets (and liabilities) linked to a brand name 
and/or symhol that increases (or subtracts from) the 
yalue provided by the product or service offered by 
an o rganiza tion to that firm's customers. 
These highly desirable and sought- after assets 
include: brand awareness , brand loyalty, perceived 
quality, as well as other qualities. When specific 
products or services achieve high brand loyalty , sig-
nificant brand recognition and improved perceived 
quality, those products or services are said to pos-
sess strong brand equity-the gold standard in mar-
ketplace effectiveness. 
Since we have established that Jesuit lli a brand, 
the Jesuit brand of higher education, if efficiently 
managed and better publicized, should be able to 
acquire the substantial henefits of enhanced and 
impro\'ed brand equity. Indeed. to develop and pro-
mote the unique attributes of private , Catholic, 
Jesuit educttion seems to he a goal that is conso-
nant with the contemporary aspirations of Jesuit 
uni\'ersities ;tS they seek to prominently assert their 
unique: llli,-;sion and id ,ntity. 
() C()nvL'rsations 
Brand Awareness: Brand awareness involves 
the :thilit y of consumers to recognize or recall a 
hrand as pari of a product or service category offer-
ing certain henefits or characteristics. Brand aware-
ness might be thought of as a special "file folder" in 
the consumer's mind , in this case labeled ",Jesuit. " 
Clearly. there is already a small segment of con-
sumers av/are of and loyal to all Jesuit universities. 
But that numher is far less than ideal or desired, and 
the planned growth of Jesuit brand equity would 
:t llo\\' the connection among these institutions to 
dl'\'dop more full y in the consumer's mind . As 
demonstrated previously. Jesuit schools provide a 
distinct hrand of education valued for its rigor. craft-
ed to inspire compassion for others and respected 
for its att e ntion to character development as it fos-
ters intellectual growth . Hut. even among students 
L. r . 1 (ipnt 11'11 lIe lh. 
and alumni o f Jesuit schools. the complete Jesuit 
n ~wor ;: of L'ducationnl providers is relativt:ly 
unknown . POI' example, from time to time I ask the 
graduating seniors in my classes at Marquette 
University, what the colleges Detroit-Mercy, Seattle, 
and LeMoyne have in common, Over the years less 
than one in twenty-five of the students - individu-
als all ahout to graduate from a Jesuit institution -
Gill correctly answer that these are all sister Jesuit 
schools. 
Brand Loyalty: Brand loyalty is the degree to 
which consumers repurchase a brand largely due to 
past satisfaction. Thus, one fundamental measure of 
a product's success is the extent to which con-
sumers desire to acquire the product again or to rec-
ommend it to others. In some instances, particular 
Jesuit schools enjoy a strong measure of brand loy-
alty already; most Jesuit affiliated colleges enjoy rel-
~ttively high levels of clistomer satisfaction. The 
legacy effect involving the education of successive 
generations of the same family at the same institu-
tion is well known to admissions specialists. A 
major incremental hrand development opportunity 
lies in the sy~tematic promotion of cross-institution-
ill Jesuit loyalty. That is, Jesuit institutions should 
strive to devdop the ideal outcome that the gradu-
ate of one Jesuit university, all else equaL will desire 
to pursue his or her future education at another 
Jesuit institution when seeking a new degree or fur-
ther higher education. For example. under the hest 
circumstances, hachelors' degree graduates of 
Loyola-Malymount thinking ahout law school ought 
to routinel) consider Georgetown and the 
University of San Francisco among their desired 
choice set. In addition. employers who are gradu-
ates of one Jesuit institution should ideally exhibit a 
preference for the graduates of other Jesuit institu-
tions as their employees. 
Perceived Quality: Perceived quality is a third 
element of hrand equity. In our context. perceived 
quality would address the extent to which the 
unique characteristics of Jesuit education (i.e .. aca-
demic quality, a disposition of its graduates for serv-
ice. a faith-inspired moral education, etc.) are 
achieved and recognized hy students. alumni. 
employers and potential future customers. Brands 
with strong perceived quality have developed their 
brand equity both by delivering on their promises, 
and by promoting these benefits on a continuous 
basis. The valued henefits (i.e., perceived quality) 
that strong equity brands possess help cultivate a 
trusted and recognizahle brand name (i.e., addition-
al hrand loyalty and awareness). Sometimes a sym-
bol alone can remind consumers of these valued 
characteristic.'>. The Sike "swoosh," the Cadillac 
"crest" and the five interlocking rings of the 
Olympic games are examples of symbols that con-
tribute effectively to hrand recognition and convey 
a certain understood level of implicit quality. Jesuit 
education would benefit from such a brand mark. 
As hrand equity increases, target customers bet-
ter understand and appreciate the positive attributes 
delivered by the organization's products or services. 
For example, just as the name IE/',1 and its "big blue" 
motif are suggestive of reliable computing services 
at a fair price, supported hy outstanding customer 
service, so too, Jesuit education. if developed suffi-
ciently as a brand, will evoke the fullness of its rep-
utation. Such brand development will make the 
implementation of individual university communica-
tion campaigns more effective and build the per-
ceived value of all Jesuit schools. 
If Jesuit brand equity is developed, what asso-
ciation and attributes should it symbolize in the con-
text of higher education? As suggested preViously, 
'Jesuit" ought to 
connote quality, 
private education 
in the Catholic tra-
dition, designed 
for the develop-
ment of the whole 
person, rooted in 
the liberal arts, 
and delivered with 
a moral/ethical 
foundation that prepares the student for life-long 
learning and a service orientation informed by a 
desire for social justice. 
First, Jesuit brand awareness increases. When 
potential consumers of higher education simply 
hear the umbrella brand name "Jesuit," they will 
immediately connect it with the positive, value-
added educational characteristics that we have 
already discussed. Second, brand loyalty improves. 
That is, the probability that future educational expe-
riences will be acquired from a Jesuit educational 
vendor increases dramatically. Also, alumni who are 
brand loyal to Jesuit institutions are more likely to 
be involved in Jesuit-sponsored activities and to 
become donors to Jesuit fundraising campaigns. 
Third, the price of Jesuit education becomes more 
inelastic. In other words, Jesuit colleges and univer-
sities can more easily increase their tuition (or offer 
less discount) than previously due to the enhanced 
educational value that students and potential future 
customers perceive in attaining a Jesuit education. 
Thus, perceived quality is magnified. In this case, 
the benefits of being able to command a premium 
price in the educational marketplace are not derived 
from being ahle to hetter maximize revenue, 
because that is not a primary goal of Jesuit educa-
tion. Rather, having a premium price helps to mini-
mize the consumer surplus (i.e., discount) from cer-
tain students who already have the ability to pay 
"sticker price" for Jesuit education. This allows 
financial aid to be given to others, especially needy 
students of minority status, who might not other-
wise be able to afford the Jesuit brand. 
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HUll' hOllltt the JeslIit Bra" 
'dllcalioll be mal keted? 
One possible blueprint consisting of three steps 
is amplified below. Step one will require a Jesuit 
university president willing to tirelessly champion 
this idea along with perhaps two or three other 
intluential Jesuit college presidents who would be 
ready to endorse the concept in advance. These 
individuals must be committed and vocal supporters 
of the idea, be willing to advocate for the proposal 
at the AJClJ presidents' meeting and propose it as 
\\'hl' .1?(JIII(.I nco 
_ 17lta C/O'(l 'JJh idi t' 
p( or .\PI7',,<u J fill? 
an actionable agenda item. 
Success at this level means: 
(a) explicitly securing sup-
port for the "Jesuit as 
brand" idea; (b) receiving a 
commitment to fund jointly 
the marketing campaign 
component of brand equity 
development; and (c) charging a committee, aided 
by a qualified management consultant, to put for-
ward an implementation plan (including a specific 
budget). 
Step two involves the AJCU and its affiliated 
conferences of administrators. Of the three neces-
sary steps, this is the one most in place. The AJCU 
already has created a working support system for 
idea exchange and cooperation among Jesuit col-
leges and universities. It must be emphasized again 
that the idea behind leveraging the brand equity of 
the collective of Jesuit institutions is not to reduce 
the historic independence of individual Jesuit col-
leges and universities. 
The cooperation required among the Jesuit uni-
versities to achieve this vision will not be easy. 
Skeptics will ask: How do you fairly tax specific 
institutional contributors for any cross-institutional 
promotional campaign undertaken on behalf of all 
Jesuit higher education? Will the tariff be by enroll-
ment? By size of endowment? According to adver-
tising costs in the home market of each university? 
For instance, why should rich Santa Clara subsidize 
poor Spring Hill? Why should, for example, well 
known Georgetown enlighten students living in 
Ohio, who might view the proposed "all-Jesuit" 
advertising campaign, that excellent Jesuit higher 
education is conveniently available in Cincinnati 
(Xavier) or Cleveland (John Carroll) as well as the 
more distant Washington D.C.? And so on. Various 
AJCU efforts, perhaps encouraged by the Jesuit 
provincials , can go far in mitigating, alleviating, or 
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mediating such concerns by stressing the net bene-
fits that accrue to all. 
Step three consists of an integrated marketing 
communications campaign (IMCC). This approach 
can best be understood and evenhandedly valued 
when conceived as a total package. An IMCC har-
nesses the coordinated use of all elements of mar-
keting communications in a strategically focused 
fashion in order to contribute to a common com-
munication objective. Specifically, the proposed 
approach calls for the initiation of a spot TV adver-
tising campaign to extol the value of Jesuit higher 
education, associated public relations, coordinated 
web site development, consistent brand usage by all 
Jesuit universities as well as the possible implemen-
tation of a Jesuit national basketball tournament. 
if t be Iftl 
The first element of the IMCC consists of a 
nationa11V advertising campaign. It is envisioned 
that a series of sixty- and thirty-second TV commer-
cials would be developed to illustrate and promote 
the accomplishments, virtues and characteristics of 
the Jesuit education. Production costs for creating the 
commercials would be funded by AJCU members 
through an equitably tiered fee system. Perhaps 
Jesuit-educated advertising profeSSionals would 
donate some creative work or a "guardian angel" 
donor would emerge to underwrite this venture. The 
campaign details should be left to the advertising 
experts but the message should inspire viewers as it 
highlights the unique attributes and the historical , 
collective impact of Jesuit higher education. 
The commercials would be constructed in such 
a way that a five-second tag-on could be added 
identifying the local Jesuit university when the com-
mercials are run on regional TV in their geographic 
area. For example, when the "Jesuit" TV spots run 
in the state of Kansas or Missouri, the tag-on might 
read "sponsored by Rockhurst University-the Jesuit 
university of Kansas City." Alternatively, when ads 
run in the state in New Jersey the tag might note, 
"sponsored by Saint Peter's College-the Jesuit uni-
versity of New Jersey. " Again, the content of these 
ads should recount, in an inspirational fashion , the 
overall success story of Jesuit higher education in 
the US and the distinctive features that it provides. 
The second element of the IMCC would be a 
paid PR component designed especially for the 
reinforcement of the themes sounded in the ad cam-
paign. A professional public relations agency would 
hl' l'ngagl'll to solicit till' Illl'dia in COI1\ 'l'lxl!ion 
ahout thl' n;lIional .Il'suit ad\"t:rti ,~ing campaign ;lI1d 
other puhlicit\'-sl'l'king ;Icti\ 'itil'S ;Issoci;Ited \\' jth the 
1'I1\isioned IXOIl)()tion;tI program (see proposed ath-
Il'tic l'\ent ht:l()\\), The r;Ition;Ik' here is to capital-
il.l' on the 11l\\ ' ,~ - \\orthilll' ,~S of the colll'cti\ 'e impact 
of jesuit l'dW ';lIion, An ;Ilhl'rtising campaign of this 
n;lIure, ;11 le,Ist \\ 'hl'n first undertaken, \\'ould hl' 
construed a,- sOll1e\\'h;It out of the ordinan', Its 
impll'ment;Ition \\ould likeh ' genl'rate national 
nll'l\i;I inlL'rl' ~1. :tllo\\ ing thl' :'Ocil'ty of .!esus to 
k'H'rage it.~ inH'stIlll'nt in : IdHTti ,~ing with a multi-
plil'r effect l " )J1sisting ()f :Idditional Ipositi\'el I1ll'di:I 
puhlicity ahout thl' \\mk of thl' ordl'r ;ll1d its ;IpOS-
tobtl's, This dlort could ;tlso indirectlv~en 'e to nur-
ture \'ocations for thl' .Iesuib, 
The third deIlll'nt of thl' I;\,I<:C consists of coor-
dinating Jesuit websites in : 1 Ill:lI1ner such th;l! 
\ 'il'\\lTS of tit\:' T\ C()IllIlll'rc ials :lI1d othl'r proIllo-
tion.s arl' enu)uraged t() k':Irn Illorl' ahout jesuit l'du-
cllion :lI1d till' diH'rsit\ of ,ksuit ;Icti\'ities h\' going 
to till' Intl'l"I1\.'t for ;Idditional inforIllation , ivlost jesuit 
uni\'l'rsitil'S ;t\re:ld\' h;I\ 'l' ;1 \\ 'l 'hsilL', as dOL'S thl' 
A.lU The chid infmllution officer,s at .Il'suit uni\'er-
,~itiL'S .should pl;1I1 in :Ilk:II1\.'l' ()f the proposl'd ad 
campaign to giVL' their \\ehsitl's :1 common look \\'ith 
corrl'spondi ng k :l!url's , ;Idding further to the 
umhrL'ib hr;1I1d l kvL'i( 'pIllent (,f .Jesuit l'ducltion , 
E,~senti:tI to tltis dlort is tltl' ilk:1 discussl'd ne:l:l. 
TIll' fourth deIlll'nt of the I:v!CC il1\'ol\'e,~ the 
intl'gration ;lIld dl'\'L'iopIlll'nt of the .Il',suit n:lme into 
t hI.' a lkl'rt isi ng :1 nd promot ions of a II its un i \ 'l'rsi t \' 
allili;Itl's as \\L'il :IS thl' creation of a symbol rep-
resenting Jesuit education, A.s noted ahme, ;tli 
/l'suit uni\ersitil'S .sh()uld tn' to ll.~e the tag-oil 
",ksuit"' in ilS in ,~tituti()n:tI ;Ilhertising, Currl'nth', 
onh' \\hl'l'ling .Jesllit C()l\q.(L' (\\ 'l 'St \'irgini :l) incor-
poclles thl' Ilmhrd!;I hr:lnd n:ll11e into its oITiL'i:t\ 
o rg:lI1il.ational IUn1\.', ThLTL'forl', \"hen Crl'ighton 
l 'ni\'l'rsit\' ;llkl'rtisL'S t() potl'nti;tI students, thl' "rlln-
IllT" iwlo\\ till' uni\LTsit\ titIL' ()I' L'lllhk'm could I)\., 
suppil'llll'ntL'd \\ith, .. tltL' .!L'suit uniH')'sit\ ' of 
\l'hr;ISK;1 :Il1C the (;rt';1l Plains ," 
Consi,~tL' Jl t \\ 'ith enhancing hrand n;lllle usagl' 
;lnd repl'titiol1, thl' COIlllllllnicltion officL'rs ;It ,k~uit 
institution,s ,~I iould Ildp dL'\('lop ;1 s\'lnhol ()f .ksuit 
I'dULItion, At this point. tit\.' ,~pL'l ' ific n:lturL' of thL' 
s\'lllhol is IL-ft 0pl'n -emk'd, ;tithough it should likdy 
rl'lk'ct till' hi ,s toril ';ti n;lturl' ,Ind l 'haractL'r of ./L'suit 
l 'Lillc;Ition - liL'rh;lp,~ utilil.ing ;1 coat-of-;Irills fOrIn;II 
- \\ 'hiIL- ;It till' ,~ ; llnL' tillll' \J(: ing lk,signed I()r it.s con-
tL'Illpor;In gr;lphic iIllP;Il't. 
Thl' \;Ist step im'olH's ;1 national Jesuit bas-
ketball tournament, Thi:-; is likely to he contro\ 'L'r- lni 
si:tl duL' to the idea's complexity hut it is :Ilso n : ry <, f1 I r,,," I 
l'xdting hec:luse of the high potential payoff for 
puhlicil.ing ,Jesuit l'ducation, The legend of how the 
I loll' Cros,~ Ordl'r Ius capitalil.ed on collegiate foot-
h;"1 to huild a grL':1! lIni\l:rsity is a story known to 
m:lny. L'sped;tlly in Cltilolic higher education cir-
des, Partl\' hy luck and partly hy design, thl' 
I 'ni\ 'crsity of \otrl' DamL' grew Fighting Irish foot-
hall into ;1 major marketing machine that Sl'rves as 
:In ;"lImni r:tllying point :lIld a fundraising magnet 
for thL' unin:rsity that no\\' includes an extraordi-
nary S 100 million TV contract with NBC. ,Jesuit 
C;Itholic uni\L'rsitiL's haw' a more limited, hut ne\-
ertheless major. opportunity with men's haskethall. 
\L'suit-:lffi\i:IIL'd uni\ 'L'rsitil' ,~ h:I\ 'l' a rich and glorious 
h:IskL'th;tll tr;Idition, II()\\ might this hL' capitalil.l'd 
COI1\'l'rs;t[iOIlS () 
on? One option is to initiate an early season basket-
ball tournament that brings Jesuit universities 
together for a basketball competition, but also 
showcases the educational success story made pos-
sible by the Jesuit brand of education. 
How might the details of this proposed venture 
play out? Each year there would be an annual bas-
ketball tournament (dare we call it "the Exercises"?) 
involving eight (8) to sixteen (16) Jesuit schools. 
The tournament would have both an overt and 
covert purpose. On the one hand, the competition 
obViously would allow sports fans around the coun-
try to witness top quality college basketball. At the 
same time, if things fall into place as envisioned 
below, the tournament would also provide a forum 
for TV viewers and others to learn about those col-
leges. The heroic assumption here is that, given the 
demand for cable sports programming, a TV con-
tract for the tournament could be secured. Then the 
allotted TV ad space typically given to participant 
schools for publicity would not be used solely for 
individual institutional promotion, but rather (like 
the current ad campaign running for the Big Ten 
Conference) would be used to publicize the philo-
sophy and achievements of Jesuit higher education 
in general. 
Quite appropriately, the basketball tournament 
should be held in conjunction with all-Jesuit aca-
demic conferences that bring together the various 
associations of Jesuit administrators and academics. 
These groups might present their scholarly perspec-
tives on global themes of educational merit and 
would rotate general categories every three or four 
years (e.g., year one: humanities; year two: science, 
health and engineering; year three: social science, 
law and business; and so forth). 
A thumbnail sketch of the plan that emerges 
includes the necessity of a suitable TV contract. It 
likely requires a majority of basketball teams from 
Jesuit schools be committed to participate. It could 
involve both men's and women's teams. Most likely 
a central location such as Chicago or St. Louis would 
he desirable but the event could also rotate to the 
East and West coast as well. The timing of the tour-
nament would probably best be executed as a pre-
season competition (possibly late November) 
because this is when optimism about one's basketball 
prospects are high and when TV programmers have 
space to fill that falls between the end of the regular 
college football season but before the beginning of 
bowl games and holiday basketball tournaments 
10 Conversations 
Will there be obstacles to such a proposal? Yes, 
many. Some universities will complain about the 
loss of current revenues from possibly foregone 
home games. Others will worry about whether par-
ticipation in such a tournament will take away the 
luster of their own holiday tournaments. The extant 
academic calendars and athletic conference revenue 
sharing arrangements will no doubt raise further 
complications. Nevertheless, a philosophy of mak-
ing this tournament happen should engender a "can 
do" attitude. 
Beyond a fairly tight circle of Jesuit loyalists, 
many Catholic and non-Catholic famili('~ alike are 
unaware that a network of providers delivers pre-
cisely the sort of quality education that many look 
for. Students seeking high quality, values based, pri-
vate education need to be told and sold on the Jesuit 
brand. To do this, the elements of an integrated mar-
keting communications campaign (IMCC) are 
described. The proposed campaign is the modern 
day equivalent of traveling out into the world to pro-
claim the good news. It reflects the Jesuit ideal of 
helping society realize God in all things by commu-
nicating the educational values Jesuits espouse. 
Implemented well, this campaign should provide the 
necessary visibility and communicability to attain a 
nationally recognizable brand equity in North 
American higher education that is distinctively, 
proudly and uniquely Jesuit. What now remains to be 
realized by Jesuit university presidents and their asso-
ciated leadership teams is the inspired vision that 
enhanCing Jesuit brand equity provides enhanced 
long term value for each of their institutions as they 
labor together for the greater glory of God. 
